GBM #5: SHPE Life + Public
Speaking Workshop
January 14, 2016
GBM Agenda
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers at UC San Diego

1. About SHPE
2. Public Speaking
3. Get Involved
4. Committees
5. Opportunities
6. Future Events
ABOUT SHPE

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers at UC San Diego
OUR MISSION

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers at UC San Diego

SHPE changes lives by empowering the Hispanic community to realize its fullest potential and to impact the world through STEM awareness, access, support and development.
5 Pillars
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

- Academic Development
- Professional Development
- Chapter Development
- Leadership Development
- Outreach
Member Benefits

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

1. Eligible for chapter, regional, and national scholarships
2. Participate in our Project Teams
3. Special prices on social events
4. Exclusive events with Industry
5. A lot more!
Register as a Member

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers at UC San Diego

shpeconnect.org
Public Speaking Workshop

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
Executive Director of the Gordon Engineering Leadership Center
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers at UC San Diego

Dr. Ebonee Williams
ebwilliams@eng.ucsd.edu
How to Get Involved

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
SHPE Point System
Get Paid to Succeed!

1. Confirm you are a Registered Member
2. Print out Sheet
3. Rack Up Points
4. Submit Sheet
5. Attend Finals Study Break for Winner Announcements

*Quarterly Scholarship Prizes are tentative and not confirmed.

jbaquera@ucsd.edu
SHPE Fall Scholarship Winners

Get Paid to Succeed!

(1st Place) Yosira Hernandez, (2nd Place) Emily Reveles, (3rd Place) Cindy Ayala
Outreach Committee
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers at UC San Diego

Mondays at 1:00 pm at EBU1 1506

Itzel Gomez
i3gomez@ucsd.edu
Engineering Competition
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

Competition where companies from San Diego will be drafting students into their teams. Then they will design, build, and brand a product. Date of the event is planned for Spring quarter. Possible tasks in the committee: Contacting companies, deciding on the project for the teams, and setting up the logistics of the event.

Jose Ramirez
jlr020@ucsd.edu
Academic Committee

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

Help others succeed academically, start database for scholarships, be a tutor ready to help others when needed

jbaquera@ucsd.edu
Raza Resource Job Opportunities
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

9 Job opportunities at the Raza Centro.

Student Internships 2016–17

Please review all the information below and identify the position you are the most interested in.

Applications closes on January 19, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. and only fully completed applications will be reviewed. Documents required to complete application:

- **Completed online application**
  - Please note that the online application will not save progress and must be completed in one sitting.

- One page statement describing your interest in an internship at the Raza Resource Centro, the skill you would bring and how you envision this internship enhancing your personal development and success.
  - Please note that the application is asked to upload the file on the last page of the online application.

- One letter of recommendation from a staff, faculty, or community member who can speak to your qualifications and experience.
  - Please note that the application is asked to upload the file on the last page of the online application.

- A current resume
  - Please note that the application is asked to upload the file on the last page of the online application.

Applicants must be available on Saturday, January 23, 2016 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for the interview process.

There are two Information Sessions at the Raza Resource Centro on Tuesday, December 1, 2015 at 2:00 p.m. and Friday, January 8, 2016 at 12:00 p.m.
SHPE Spotlight
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

We want to recognize our outstanding members
Upcoming Events

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
Intramural Soccer Team
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers at UC San Diego

Ivan Torres
ivtorres@ucsd.edu

Sunday January 16, 2016 2:00 PM
Oceanside High School

SHPE JR. Visit

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

Wednesday Jan. 20th, 2016
1:30-3:30 p.m.
General Project Meetings

• January 21, 2016 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm, Team Communication
• February 4, 2016 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm, Design and Develop, sponsored by Pluralsight
• February 18, 2016 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm, Project Management
• March 3, 2016 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm, Team Presentations
SHPE

WINTER CALENDAR 2016

Jan. 8th - Annual Big Bear Retreat
Jan. 14th - GBM 1: SHPE Life
Jan. 16th - Study Jam at Raza Resource Centro
Jan. 17th - Social: Soccer and Picnic at Muir Fields
Jan. 20th - Oceanside HS, SHPE Jr. Visit
Jan. 21st - GPM 1: Team Communication
Jan. 28th - GBM 2: Leadership Development
Feb. 4th - GPM 2: Design and Develop
Feb. 6th - Study Jam at Raza Resource Centro
Feb. 11th - GBM 3: Academic Development
Feb. 12th - Social: SHPE’s And Salsa
Feb. 18th - GPM 3: Project Management
Feb. 20th - Study Jam at Raza Resource Centro
Feb. 25th - GBM 4: Professional Development
Feb. 26th - Social: Pool and Game Night
Mar. 3rd - GPM 4: Team Presentations
Mar. 10th - Study Break at TBD.
Mar. 12th - Finals Study Jam at Qualcomm Conference Center
Next General Body Meeting

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

Leadership & SDG&E Opportunities

Company Sponsor

Dr. Gerardo Arellano

SDGE connected
A Sempra Energy utility™